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WHAT THEY SAY

Extracts From Various Sources Indi-
cating Democratic Opinion Regard-
ing Questions of the Day.
Republican gall is almost limitless

when it comes to dealing with public
money, but the Republican majority

in congress will hardly dare to indorse
Secretary Gage's plan of loaning the
treasury surplus to the national banks.
?Shelbyville (Ind.) Democrat.

Although Governor Durbin, of In-
diana. is clearly violating the consti-
tution in refusing to surrender ex-
Governor Taylor to the Kentucky
authorities, there is scarcely a Re-

publican newspaper in the country

that does not support him in his
wrongdoing. This is because Gover-

nor Taylor is a Republican and the
crime in which he is held to be an
accomplice was the murder of a Demo-
crat. This is small excuse, however,

for justifying disregard of the consti-
tution.?-Reading Telegram.

Ex-Governor Shaw, the new secre-
tary of the treasury, argues that be-

cause the railroads control the num-
ber of cars they use, therefore banks
should he permitted to control the
volume of money used by the people.
Whether he takes this position be-
cause of his bias in favor of hanks or
because of iiis ignorance of the money

question is immaterial, the fact that

he holds such views shows that the
people at large will not be considered
during his administration of the treas-

ury department?Bryan's Commoner.

"Pennsylvania has received an-
other blow which sinks it to a lower
depth in both the moral and political
world." It not only declares it' "an
act of political partisanship and
demagogy pure and simple," hut was
attended by attempts on the part of
the governor to bribe Mr. Brown.
Stone is going to his fate without the
benefit of clergy. It is extraordinary
the contempt with which he is re-
garded by men of all parties and all
sects. Few men in high office have
ever sunk so low. We have no paral-
lel in Pennsylvania.?United Presby-
terian.

A hundred Chinese who were
stopped upon landing at San Fran-
cisco. although they claimed they
merely wished to pass through
the country to Mexico, are to

be sent back to China after being de-
tained two months. It has been held
that they have 110 right of appeal from

the decision of the local collector.
The treatment of these people seems
very harsh in consideration of all the
privileges that are demanded for
Americans in Chinese territory. They
might have been forwarded to their
destination in a country willing to re-
ceive them, at much less cost than is
incurred in sending them back. ?Un-
identified.

It now seems the machine has con-
cluded not to call the state conven-
tion at an early date, as was at first
thought desirable, hut will follow

precedent and hold the same in June
or not earlier than May. This is sat-

isfactory, and will give abundance of
time for discussion concerning candi-
dates and make a good fight for dele-
gates. The coming contest in this
state is an important one, and will
call upon the time, energies and best
thought of Republicans to battle for
high aims and the best men in the
commonwealth, so that we will no
longer hear the sneering cry: "What
is the matter with Pennsylvania?"?
Lancaster Examiner (Rep.).

The appointment of ex-Senator 11. S.
?Saylor, of Montgomery county, as con-
sul at Dawson City is an insult to the
respectable citizenship of Pennsyl-

vania. Saylor is one of the cheapest
tools the gang ever used at Harrisburg.
He was so cheap and transparent that
even the page boys around the Hill dis-
cussed him in the corridors and ridi-
culed his futile attempts at dignity.
President Roosevelt would never have
named Saylor for anything did he
know his calibre. It was Saylor who

was chairman of the committee thai
investigated the condition of the bitu-

minous coal miners in 1897. and who
put in an expense bill which called
forth protests from all over the state.
It was so terribly padded that Gover-
nor Hastings vetoed it and Saylor has
been crying ever since.?Clearfield Re-
publican.

OASTORIA.
Bearathe

WASHINGTON LETTER 1
[Special Correspondence.]

One hundred more policemen for tliin j
city and a rearrangement of committee
handling of District affairs in congress i
are two features which impress Repre-
sentative Jenkins of Wisconsin as bo- ;

ing vital at this time, one for the pros- i
ent and the other for the future we I- j
fare of the District of Columbia.

As a leading member of the house j
committee on the District of Columbia '
Mr. Jenkins lias for a number of years j
been a close observer of the attitude of J
congress to the District and has also j
kept himself posted regarding the de-
tailed workings of the municipal gov-

ernment of the capital. In discussing
the matter the other day Mr. Jenkins |
sa id:

"As far as the local police force is i
concerned it is a splendid body of men, [

and it is only repeating what others i
continually remark to say that this is I
the best governed city in the United ;

States. I am reliably informed that the
average policeman in this city works
thirty-six hours out of forty-eight.
Now here is a chance for the humani- j
tarinn to get in some good work. There I
is a growing demand for the reduction j
of the hours of labor, and it is a sad j
commentary on the national govern- j
ment that right here at the seat of gov-

ernment men whose duty it is to protect
life and property and be continually
exposed should bo compelled to work
as the police officers of this city are
compelled to work."

WaMliiiiK'toi)*nSliiny Foot.

The big ornamental brass doors at ;
the eastern entrance of the senate |

wing of the capitol have as long as the '
oldest employee of the big building can !
remember been noted for a singular

peculiarity. One of the scenes repre-
sented on the door is that of Washing-
ton passing through Trenton, the ladies
of the city strewing flowers in his way.
Washington is mounted, and his right
foot extends beyond the usual lines of
ornamental work. The foot is striking-

ly prominent because of the high pol-
ish 011 it, which makes it glisten in the

morning sunlight with all the bright-

ness of gold. The guides at the capitol
always show those handsome brass
doors to visitors and explain to them
the meaning of the scenes depicted on
them. Almost invariably some one of
the group of visitors steps forward
and. putting his or her thumb on thu
shiny foot of the Father of Ilis Coun-
try, remarks while rubbing it:

"What makes this foot so shiny?"
The guide invariably replies:
"That is Just what does it."
Then the visitors laugh and are tak-

en to other points of interest, and their
places are soon taken by another group

to repeat the scene, including the foot
rubbing and the query about the cause
of the phenomenon.

The Cupltal'M I'liimp Women.

"The thing that impresses me most ?

about the Washington crowds," said a *

woman who has been spending the
past two years In the City of Mexico, j
"is the comforting number of fat wo- j
men. Before I went to Mexico 1 used
to think overplump women weren't :
good to look at, but now I admire them !

all hugely. There aren't any of them (
in the Mexican capital. Spanish wo- ;

men everywhere else put on flesh as ;
they grow past their first youth, but in j
the City of Mexico they grow painfully I
thin. The climate is worse 011 the ,
complexion than that of Colorado. It :
dries the skin and gives it a dull, sal- '

low look. Washington women look 1
like pictures to me. Their skins are
so clear and they're so delightfully j
plump. An autiobesity specialist would
starve to death in Mexico."

All He Could Get.

Senator Burrows of Kalamazoo and
Senator McMillan of Detroit are not
only colleagues, but also close friends.
They are given to joking each other at

times. A day or two Senator Bur-
rows had occasion to go to the depart-
ment of agriculture in behalf of a con-
stituent. On his way back he met Sen- i
a tor McMillan, who stopped him and
said:

"Where have you been, my son?"
"Over at the agricultural depart- I

ment," replied Senator Burrows.
"Did you get anything?" usked Sen- |

ator McMillan.
"Nothing but a pretty plant they |

gave me for my wife," replied Senator
Burrows. "That was the only thing 1
could find that was not in the classified ;
service."

Opposed to Penny Pomtaife.
Representative l.oud of California, |

chairman of the committee of postof- j
lices and post roads, talked with the I
president the other day about postal j
legislation. Mr. Loud is opposed to j
penny postage. "That is out of the
question," he said. "With penny post- |
age there would be a deficit of at least

MM),UUO a year in the receipts of the j
postotttee department." Mr. Loud is
opposed to government ownership of
telegraph lines, as has recently been
proposed.

Appreciated the Joke.

Representative Richardson of Ten- j
nessee, the minority leader of the
house, formally presented the presi-
dent with a beautifully bound set of
his compilations of the messages and
papers of the presidents of the United
States. In making the presentation Mr. '
Richardson laughingly asked the presi-
dent to read carefully the constitution
11 ml Declaration of Independence. The
president took the joke good naturedly
and said that he would.

To Protect the Fluff.

Seven senators have introduced bills
fo prevent the destruction of the Amer- j
icon flag. Senator Penrose heads the
list and bases his measure ou strong j
grounds. lie claims tliat the govern-
ment is permitting the Hag to be do- 1
based in the Philippines, and in Ma-
nila the stars and stripes are used to
advertise saloons and as signboards on
places of objectionable reputation. i

CARL SCUOFIELO.

A STRONG LABOR TOWN.

lu Alton Seventy Per Cent of tlie

Yoterw Are Trades I nioiilMtn.

Alton, 111., in proportion to its size, is
probably the strongest citadel of or-
ganized labor in the country.

Out of less than 1t,500 voters 2,500
are trades unionists. There are thirty-
three unions, and twenty-seven of
these were organized by one man who
four years ago moved into the commu-
nity from St. Louis.

lie is Joseph Giles, a printer by trade
and an accredited organizer for tin*
American Federation of Labor. It is
while working at his case that he has
found time to make Alton the model
city in industrial organization.

The trades which lie has formed into
unions are the bricklayers, #he carpen-

ters. the painters, tin* decorators, the
brewery workers, the bartenders, the
boot and shoe workers, the butchers,

j the bakers, the electrical workers, the
| hod carriers, the laborers, the mining
tool workers, tin* plasterers, the plunib-

i ers, tin* quarry workers, the retail
' clerks, the stone masons, the statlou-

i ary engineers, tin* stationary firemen,

tin* teamsters, the tinners, the clay
workers, the powder mill workers, the

i tail rs and the unskilled laborers,

j While (Ides' genius for organization

! is remarkable, the conditions which
he found in Alton when lie went there

; were favorable for his undertaking.

| There was already a union of glass
! blowers SUO strong whose national or-
ganization is credited with being the

! strongest in the world,

j Such a successful organization was

I in itself calculated to recommend
trades unionism to other workers, and

; they readily enough fell into line when
i Giles appeared to lead them.
' There have been several results from

j this wholesale organization of the

I town. Better wages, fixed hours for

j work and a systematic method for set-

I tliug disputes are credited to it. The

| difference in earnings lias been all the

j way from lo to 50 per cent. The sniall-
jest wages paid in any branch now is

' the $1.50 for a day's work of eight
;hours on the city streets. Teamsters
are getting $2 a day, and carpenters

; have a scale of $2.40 a day.
But perhaps the greatest benefit to

:the community comes from the atttlia
tion of all the unions in a central

| body known as the trades assembly,
! which, when any dispute arises, treats
with employers and satisfactorily

i averts a strike.

To Check Government ly Injunction.

! Judge Bartlett of Georgia, one of t lie
! lending Democrats of the present con-

I gross, has introduced a Dill in the house
; to regulate the trial of cases of con-

| tempt of court.
Bartlett's bill proposes to divide con-

' tempt cases into two classes?direct
| and indirect.

For contempt of the latter class all
persons thus charged have the right of
trial by jury, which, under existing

| law, is denied, while for direct con-
tempt the court may punish the offend-
er summarily without written accusa-
tion.

1 Speaking of his hill, Judge Bartlett
1 said: "The purpose of my bill is to

1 check ns far as possible government by
injunction and insure the freedom of
the press.

"It is the fashion nowadays for cor-
porations and combinations, when they
have trouble with their employees, to
rush into the courts and obtain sweep-
ing injunctions, and then, if any of the
employees violate the spirit of the in-
junction. they are hauled into court

ami punished for contempt.
I "It is neither fair nor just to charge

a man with contempt of court for an
net committed outside of the court.

For contempt of this character the par-
ty or parties should have right of trial
by jury."

Not to lb* Expected.
"I don't are liow lie enn expect to

; lucceed as an author. Why, he can't
jrrlte common sense."
j "He doesn't have to. All his stories
j tre in dialect."?Philadelphia Bulletin.

WOMAN AND FASHION
Stylish Wall* iiiCostume.

The model is of gray cloth, with the
sldrt plaited in the middle of the front,

| fitted snugly over the hips and tlaring
Ibeautifully at the foot. The coat bodice
iis trimmed in the middle of the front

nnd at either side of tin*front and back

UP TO DATE

with hands of gray velvet, those at
the sides being continued on the
basque. The rovers arc of sky blue vel-
vet, enriched with gold braid, and the
chemisette and collar band are of blue
velvet and white inousseline de soie.?
Philadelphia Ledger.

CASTOniA.
Bear, the ytThe Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In the Ark.

"Don't annoy your father," whisper
ed Mrs. Noah to Shorn. "He's in a bad
humor."

"What's wrong with him?" queried
Shorn curiously.

"Why," replied Mrs. Noah, "he went

out on the hurricane deck to let one
of the doves loose, and the wind turned
Ids umbrella wrong side out!"? Ohio
State Journal.

Fine confectionery at Keipar's.

(YOUR. FAITH
ours ifyou \u2666 ? y

Shiloh's
Consumption

and ours is so strong we
I .I 1V\u25a0"* guarantee a cure or refund

VI\u25a0 W money, and we send you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
SIIILOH'S costs 25 cents and willcure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, bronchitis and all
Lung Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing these things for 50 years.
S. C. WELLS & Co., I.C Roy, N.Y.

TH CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 5
||fl| Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso ®

Mid-Winter

Bargains
in

Hats, Caps, Rubber Goods, T

Winter Furnishings.

Fine Lines of Men's

and Women's Shoes,

Men's and Boys' Hats,

Caps and Furnishings,

Boys' Knee Pants,

Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

McMenam in's
Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store,

South Centre Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 2, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT OF PAHSENOF.U THAINR.
LEAVE FKE ELAND.

0 12am for Weatherly, Mnuch Chunk
Allcntown, Bethlehem, Kastou, Phila-
delphia und New York.

; 7 34 a m for Sandy Kun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre. Pittston and Nciuuton.

8 15 a in for Hazleton, Weatherly, Munch
Chunk. Allent'-wn, Jtethlebeiu. ISaston,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Potisviile.

i 9 30 a in lor Mazleton, Delano, Muhanoy
City, Shenandoah and Ml. Ctirrael.

: 1 1 42 a IU lor Weatherly. Maueh Chunk. Al-
lcntown, Bethlehem. Fusion, Phila-
delphia, New York. Ha/.leton, Delano,
Muhanoy City, Shenundouh and Ml.
Carmel.

1 1 5' a in for White Haven, Wilkes-Ilarre,
Seranton and the West.

1 4 44 (> in tor Weatherly. Maueh Chunk, Al-
lcntown, Bethlehem. Huston, Philadel-
phia, New York, Huzleton, Delano,
Muhanoy City, Shenaiidoub, Mt.Curiuel
and Pottsville.

0 35 l> m for Sandy Kun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Harre, Seranton und all points
West.

7 29 P iu for Huzleton.

ARRIVE AT FREEHAND.
7 34 m from Pottsviilc, Deluuo and Huz-

leton.
9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-

tern Bethlehem, Allcntown, Maueh
Chunk. Weatherly. Ha/.leton. Mahuuny
City, Shenandoah und Mt. Curniel

9 30 a in from Serunton, Wilkes-Harre and
White Haveu.

11 51 am from Pottsville, Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahunoy City, Delano and
Ha/.leton.

12 48 p in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allcntown, Maueh
Chunk and Weatherly.

! 4 44 ] in from Seranton, Wilkes-Burre and
White Haven.

0 35 J> m from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem Allentown, Maueh
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahunoy City, Deluuo and Huzle-
ton.

7 29 p m from Seranton, Wilkes-Harre and
White Haven.

Fir further information inquire of Ticket
! \gents.

lOLLINn.WtLßUß.Generul Superintendent,
2ti Cortlandt Street, New York City.

OH AS. S. LEE. General Passenger Agent,
20 Cortlandt Street, New York City.

; G. J. GILDItOY,Division Superintendent,
Huzleton. Pa.

HRHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND I
JL SCHUYLKILL KAII.ROAD.

Time table in effect March 10, 1901.

I Trains leave Drifton for Jedrio, Eckley, Hazle
tirook, Stockton, Beaver Mei.dow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 000 a m, dally
except Sunday: and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Driltoufor Hnrwood, Cranberry,
I'omhicken and Deringer at 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
lM*.
Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

?lurwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
?heppton at rt 00 am, daily except Sun-
lay; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

, Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
j '.'ranberry, Tomhickon and Deringer at 636 an, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 32.11 10 a ra, 441p m,

I daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 311 pm.
Sunday.

I Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Hui wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 600 p m, daily except Sunday; and ?37

j A m, 607 t> in. Sunday.
Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtRoad, Harwood Road. Oneida Junction, Hazle-ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 a m, 12 40 S"Hp m. dally except Sunday; and b 11 a m! 3 44p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Reaver Meadow

Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddoand Drifton at 6 20 p m. daily, except Sunday;
and fl 11 a m, 11 44 p m. Sunday.

! Trains loavo Huzleton .Inaction tor Heaver
i Meadow ltoad, Sloelili,n. Hazle Brook, KcklcvJeddo and Drifton at 5 411 u m dally
except Sunday; and 11UIIa m, 5 40 p m. Sunday

! AH trains connect.at Hazleton Junction with
1 electric ears for Hazleton, Jeauesvllle, Auden.

i ried and other points on the Traction Com-pany's line.
Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makesconnection at Deringer with P. K. R. trains forWllkesbarre, Sunbury, liarrisburg and points
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ASKTHE MAN THE CASE
W.K.GRESh & SONS:
' RAKERS. :j '

\ The Cure that Cures I
p Coughs, <s\
\ Colds, 1
p Grippe, k
w. Whooping Cough, Asthma, I
,j\ Bronchitis and Incipient A

Consumption, Is g

fono'sl
THE GERMAN REMEDY" K

P Cures WroA -ar\& Jj\so\A\n}a\\ 25 AsA

The.... P . ...

Wilkes-Barre Ix ôl d

Is the Best Paper in Northeastern ;
Pennsylvania

It contains Complete l.ocal. Tele- \

graphic and (icncral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print....

50 Cents a Mouth, Addhcss.

$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
Carriers--- WluKE3 . B<Rne . p> ,

Wm. Wehrman,
T7v7"a/tcita-maTcer.

Repairing a Specialty.
Thirty-four Year's Experience.
Next to Neußurger's Store.

i

iP&nHse
/*%\ (<*£ LAXAKOLA

NO ONE BUT A MOTHER I
Mleep KITCH to an ailing, teething:, fereriah, colicky, fretty infant.

Almost distracted by its constant crying:, and worn out with
weary, anxious care and watching:, aho tries everything possible
to obtain even relief for the littlesufferer.

With what comfort uud delight she sees her little one drop
off into a deep peaceful health-giving slumber, after its little

clogged bowels are cleared of their poisonous burden by a single
dose of Laxakola, the great tonic laxative and mother's remedy.

Laxakola is iv pure, gentle awl painless liquid laxative, and contains valuable

tonic projKjrties which not only act upon the bowels, but tone up theentire system and
purify the blood. A few drojs can be given with safety to very young babies, which
willoften relieve colic by expelling the wind and gas that cause it. Great relief fs ex-
perienced when administered to young children suffering from diurrhcea, accompanied
with white or green evacuations, as itneutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries

out the cause of the fermentation. LAXAKOLAwill aid digestion, relieve restlessness,
assist nature, and induce sleep. For constipation, simple fevers, coated tongue, or any
infantiletroubles arising from a disordered condition of the stomach it is invaluable.

Laxakola, the great tonlr laxative, It not only the most efficient .f family remedies, but the most
economical, because it > midlines t.. medicines. vi/.. laxative nn.l ami at one |>ri No other
remedy Hives s.. much f..r the money. At .Insists. ;-y . ami soc-.. or send for free sample to THE


